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+. NEW ORLEANS — The investi- 
gation launched here into the as- 
sassination of President John F. 
Kennedy involves a weird mixture 
of unstable witnesses, private de- 
tectives and a flamboyant prose- 
cutor with a penchant for publicity, 

. For more than a week now, Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison of Orleans Parish 
(county) has made headlines around 
the world with many pronounce- 
ments that his probe has uncovered 
what the Warren Commission re- 
port said did not exist—a conspiracy 
to kill Mr. Kennedy, 

So far, Garrison, 45, has not 
produced publicly any evidence to 
ubstantiate his claim. But this is 
othing new for him. He frequently 
akes sensational accusations of 

detective and alcoholic 
who during the Warren | 
investigation admitted to 

}the FBI that he had sup- 
plied false information to 
‘Garrison's. office. Martin, 
;whe once brought a.civil 

“shit ‘against Garrison (and 
later dropped it), accusing 

‘“him of harassment, coni- 
‘plained two weeks ago 
that Garrison's men were 
“harassing him. 

David F. Lewis, 26, ex- 
private detective and now 

va’ bus station freight 
handler, who’ disappeared 
with his family one morn- 
ing last week and then 
popped up several hours 
later at Garrison's office. 
Lewis claimed to know 
five persons meshed in a 
plot to kill Mr. Kennedy. 
He says’ he fears for his 
life. 

Miguel Torres, 26, Cuban 
exile, a convict serving a 
prison term for armed 
robbery, questioned and 
later described by Garri- 
son as "an unworthy wit- 
ness." Torres lived a block 
from Oswald when the 
assassin resided in New 

police and political corruption with- 
out filing charges or citing proof. 
In a series of press conferences 

and interviews with scores of na- 
tional and foreign newsmen attract- 
ed by his unorthodox investigation, 
Garrison has made’ numerous con- 
flicting and contradictory state- 
ments and has astounded even his 
friends by saying, "I have no reason 
to believe that Lee Harvey Oswald. 
killed anybody in Dallas on Nov. 22, 
1963." 

The latest gambit of Garrison, a 
former FBI agent, is to finance his 
probe through a private fund set up 
by wealthy businessmen so he will 
not have to account publicly for 
expenditures. A top assistant in the 
probe is the owner of a private. 
detective agency. This. makes the } 
Garrison investigative approach si- . 
milar to the controversial Florida : 
war on crime which is conducted | 

Orleans in 1963. 

, Amateur Sleuths 

“Carlos Bringuler,| 
amateur sleuth and 
New Orleans variety store 
ywner, a Cuban exile 
who knew Oswald and! 
told- newsmen. that Ferrie! 
had-told him ‘last Monday | 
the ‘district attorney was! 
harassing him and trying 
to frame him. Bringuier 
said Ferrie's grotesque ap- 
pearance and mannerisms 
so startled him that "I 

didn't want to get in- 
volved with this man. His 
hand I didn't even want to 
shake." Garrison has inter- 
viewed Bringuier. 
One - of ‘Garrison's top 

assistants in the probe is 
William Guervich, 4l, a 
$l-a-year staff member 
whose private detective 
agency has been retained 
by the district attorney for 
other investigative work. 
Guervich, who acts as a 
press aide and spokesman, 
holds off-the-record _ses- 
sions with newsmen, as- 
suring them that Garrison 
has evidence to substanti- 
ate his charges. 

Behind Scenes 

Martin and Ferrie, both 
of whom studied for the 
Roman Catholic priest- 

oup Involved in Kennedy Probe 
through privately financed investi- | 

’ gators headed by a detective agency 
owner. 

“The cast. of characters involved in 
Garrison's investigation is as peculi- 
ar and deceptively mysterious as 
many of the odd-ball theories that 
-have sprung up in recent months 
‘about the Warren Commission re- 
port and the Kennedy assassination. 

The characters: . 
‘David William Ferrie, 48, pilot and 

' part-time private detective with a 
homosexual record, whose death 
Wednesday (of natural causes, said 
a. pathologist, while Garrison con- 
tended suicide) added new. fuel: to 
the prosecutor's investigative fire 
and prompted.him to call Ferrie 
"one of history's most important 
individuals." 

i Jack S. Martin, 52, a “private 

hood, have figured most 
prominently i in the investi-. 
jgation, Martin behind the 
scenes, Ferrie publicly. 

Federal sources who 
discount the Garrison in- 
vestigation say the district 
attorney is relying heavily 
on Martin, who called his 
office soon after the assas- 
sination. Martin reported 

| that Ferrie and Oswald 
served together in a Civil 
Air Patrol unit in 1955, 

‘that Ferrie had taught 
Oswald how to shoot a 
rifle with a telescopic 
sight and that the two had 
plotted the assassination. 

Martin later admitted to 
FBI agents he had fabri- 
cated the story while 
drunk. 

Drinking Problem 

Martin's wife told The 
Times her husband still 
has a severe drinking 
problem, is seriously -ill, 
and has been hiding out in 
Mexico to eatape the pres- 
sure of publicity , 

She said she is sure her 
husband can not furnish 

"anything of value" to as- 
sist in an investigation. 

"He's got this unfortun- 
ate problem of drinking," 
she said, “and in: many 
ways he’s extremely 
naive." 

Martin was once a pa- 



tient in a psychiatric ward 
_.of a New Orleans hospital. 
His wife said he was 
treated for alcoholism.. 

On June 11, 1963, Martin 
filed a $50,000 damage suit 
against Garrison accusing 
him of harassing and. 
threatening him because 
of information he had 

» developed in an investiga- 
. tion of the district: attor- 

ney. Three days later the 
suit was dismissed at 

_ Martin's request. 

Two weeks ago Martin 
telephoned a law-enforce- 
ment source in New Or- 
leans and complained that 

' Garrison's men were ha- 
rassing him. . : 

Week of Sensation 

But perhaps no one has 
figured more, aside from 
Garrison, during the week 
of sensation than Ferrie. 

Ferrie was-a shadowy - 
. figure, ever on the peri- 
phery of new careers, 
whose dirty apartment 
was cluttered with rosary 
heads, books on the assas- 
sination, unwashed coffee 
cups, littered ashtrays and 
cigaret butts. and bottles 
of pills. 

Ferrie, a native oF 
Cleveland, had hecome so | 
concerned about what. he 

* called Garrison's harass- 
ment, that -he had 
launched his own little 
investigation to prove the 
district attorney's probe 
was phony. 

Ferrie was an excellent | 
pilot who was fired by a. 
commercial airline be- 

cause of his homosexual 
involvements. He lost his 
hair, eyelashes and eye- 
brows in an explosion, but 
instead of going about, 
bald or wearing a toupee, 

“he carried on his head a 
scraggly, crimson wig that 
looked as if it had been 
hacked out of a moth- 
eaten carpet. He also wore 
mascara and false eye- 
lashes. 

'Getaway Pilot' 

Ferrie often’ said that 
Garrison had tabbed him 
as the "getaway pilot"—~ 
the man who was sup- 
posed to fly Oswald away 
from Dallas after the as- 

“sassination. Garrison said 

. causes—a hemorrhage. 

no such thing as a "get- 
away pilot" existed. 

Garrison said he had 
Ferrie taken into custody 
because he left New Or- 

“leans and visited Houston. 
and Galveston, Tex., dur- 
ing the afternoon and 
night on the day President: 
Kennedy was assassinated 
“when everyone else was 
at home watching televi- 
sion." 

Beyond this, he has yet 
to explain why Ferrie was 
the central figure in his 
investigation, __ 

Garrison has insisted 
that Ferrie committed sui- 
cide and has predicted 
that “more suicides" of 
persons connécted with 
his investigation will oc- 
cur. But after an autopsy, 
Dr. Nicholas Chetta, coun- 
ty coroner, has concluded | 
that Ferrie died of natural 

Dr, Chetta plans to re- 
lease a final report on an 
autopsy. Tuesday, along 

“with a typewritten state- 
ment which Garrison indi- 
cated was a suicide note. It 

has been learned that the 
statement, which fs undat- 
ed and unsigned, is a 
rambling dissertation of. 

complaints about life in 
general and can hardly be 
interpreted as a suicide. 
note. ny 

‘Garrison, the 6-foot-6, : 
-nattily dressed district at-' 

. 

' torney, of course, waa the 
standout, character of the 
week's dramatic events, 
‘Garrison's 3-month-old 

investigation has thrived: 
not only on his method of ' 
casually dropping bomb-  ! 
Shell statements during 
news conferences, but also 
on the spate of books and 

articles castitig doubt on’ 
the Warren Commission 
repart.' Se 

He has given several 
reasons. why he. started 
the investigation. © 

. The primary reason, he 
said, was the. curiosity 
expressed by Sen. Russell 
Long (D-La.), who won- 

dered how Oswald could' 
have’ fired the shots so 
accurately and so rapidly 
‘with such an inexpensive 

rifle. ; 

But why has Garrison, in 
the face of Warren Com- | 
mission findings based on 
exhaustive investigations 
“by the Secret Service and 

-accused by other officials 

FBI, persisted ia his. own 
investigation? ‘ 

His crities say one reae 

son is: burning political 
ambition. In the final 
analysis, even if he is! 
unable to prove his case, 

. he may be able to exploit 

public ‘skepticism of the 
commission's findings and. 
shape an Image of a bat- 

tling prosecutor who is 
willing to buck over- 
whelming odds in a search ' 
for the truth about the 
agsassination., 
“Garrison, a close friend ; 

| and public supporter of | 
Gov. John J. McKeithen, | 
has talked of running for | 
mayor of New Orleans and © 
has been mentioned by — 
friends as a candidate for 
the U.S. ‘Senate seat now 
held by Alien J, Ellender. 

The. district attorney has 
a way of stirring up politj- 
eal controversies and 
emerging from them un- 
scathed, or as one local 
observer put it, "he can! 
fall in a pile of manure ; 
and come up smelling like © 
roses." | : 

Garrison, who as district . 
attorney has never tried a. 
case, frequently has been:. 

of making false and irre- 
sponsible accusations. He. 
once filed charges of po- 
lice brutality against nine- 
officers, but the following | 
flay withdrew the charges. ; 

Soon alter his esecwon- 
he resjcuded wilh broad, 
unsubstantiated acecusa- 
tions alter eight criminal 
court judges here blocked 
his using money. from 
fines and fees for an; 
investigation of vice in 
New Orleans! famed 
French Quarter. He said 
the judge's action raised ! 
"interesting questions". of © 
"racketeering influences" 
over the judges. = ss 

Wild: Spending' 
‘The judges, declaring 

they only wanted’ to pre- 
vent “wild spending" by 

Garrison, had the Loui- 
siana attorney general file | 
a "public. defamation" 
charge igainst him. He 
Was convicted in a case 
that was upheld by the 
Louisiana Supreme Court, | 
but the US. Supreme 
Court. reversed the convic- 
tion on First. Amendment 

-Srounds of freedom of 
expreasion, G 

: ast year Garrison 
‘called. New Orleans’: me- 

| tropolitan, crime commis- 
sion "the major obstruc- 
tion” to progress in law | 

; enforcemient. . 
'. Garrison promised to 
clean up lewd shows and 

. vice in the French Quar- - 
ter, but after a beautiful 

- Stripper was twice con- 
victed of performing lewd 
‘dances he managed to get 
her a full pardon from. 
McKeithen. oO 

One of Garrison's own. 
investigators was a major- 
witness against the strip- 
per, but the district attor- ' 
ney told the governor she 
was unjustly convicted. 

Of Garrison's part in the 
stripper's pardon, Aaron 
Kohn, director of the 
crime commission, said, | 
"I'm amazed that a poten- | 
tial big leaguer could get | 
suckered into a bush 
league piay." 

If Gaerrison can now. 

- torney will have made the 

1--"But sc far, most close 

come up with convincing 
feviderice that the Warren 
Commission was in error 
and that there was, in- 
deed, a conspiracy to as- 
gsassinate President 
Kennedy, the district at- 

-big ‘leagues and assured 
Himself of a promisin 
political future. 

observers. agree that .the 
investigation has been 
strictly bush league, LAD 



Probe Figure 
Offers His Aid 
to Garrisor 
NEW okLEAN ale . 

— J. &. (Jack) Martin, 

mentioned as the infor- | 

mant who triggered Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison's re- 
newed investigation of the 
assassination of President 

John F. Kennedy, re- 

turned to New Orleans 

Sunday and immediately 
went into hiding. 

Martin, a private inves- 
tigator, was out of town 
for. several’ days. in Hous- 
ton. He said Sunday he 
became concerned with. 
news accounts of Garri- 
‘son's probe and returned 
to offer his assistance. _: 

"Now I'm hid out," he 
‘said. . 

*T'm stuck in an unplea- 
sant and nasty situation," . 
Martin said. "When you 

‘play spy and get caught in 
enemy territory, you get 
no help. You're on your 
own, That's the ‘position 
I'm in." 

Backs Investigation _ 
‘Martin said he is solidly 

behind Garrison's investi- 
gation and regards Gar- 
rison as an intelligent and 
resourceful official. 

Martin said that if for 
reasons of expediency and 
security he is "flushed 
down the sewer," it will 
not be a matter of great 
concern to him. The im- 
portant thing, he said, is to 
help the American people 
get the truth. 
He said he doubts he 

gave Garrison any infor- 
mation the district attor- : 
ney did not already know, | 
but he would like to help 
and cooperate in the in- 
vestigation. He said he 
will take his cue from 
Garrison. 

Garrison was not_aval- 
lable for comment. 
— 
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“Sh-h-h-h-h—I don’t want to alert any suspec 


